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MINING AS AN INVESTMENT.

HPiOS. NEWMAN, M.C.M.I., VANCOUVER, B. C.

INVESTMENT OF OTIER PEOPLE'S MONEY IN
MINING VENTURES.-HOW IT LOOKS FROM

DIFFERENT STANDPOINTS.

Mining investments should be made exactly the
'le as lumbering or any other manufacturing invest-
nt is made in the attempt to increase the individual

Dl)italist's wealth, or the annual incone from that
îrce, no matter whether the venture be the manu-
eture of mines or the manufacture of the products of

been offered an opportunity to purchase stock-and
missed it.

It should be thoroughly engrafted in the mind of
every investor, as a preliminary to handling money,
that there is always a certain inevitable risk in invest-
ing capital, no matter what the nature of the invest-
ment. There is no such thing in any line of business
as a deadsure, absolutely safe, guaranteed non-explosive
dividend paying business. This risk is common to all.
Mining is for the well posted mining man just as risky
as farming, and no more so. The difference is simply
this: In the failure of the farmer, the loss is not usuallv
a total loss-the success is only a partial success; that
is, the returns are only a small part of the ainount

CHINA PUMPS AT WORK ON PINE CREEK.

line. The risk, under the same conditons as to
ett)agement and careful investment, is no greater and

co less, notwithstanding all the arguments pro and
so constantly brought out in mining reviews and
ýSPapers.
. at the business is in some respects on a different
11ng merely shows that many different characters

a egad in inducing people to invest, instead of
s f one class as in what are deemed more prosaic

eQs. A little idea of what is included in the accept-
S an invitation to " put some money into a mining

ture " is a very desirable acquisition for the pro-
sed investor, and as the same is not generally

to uded in the prospectus (though it usually appears
rb there all right) a few remarks ou the subject mayappreciated by a portion of the readers, who have

desired. In mining ventures the failure means mostly
the loss of all the investor has put into the venture-,
the success often mieans the realization of what is
popularly called "fortune". By charging up to mining
all the gambling in shares of utterly irresponsible
companies, who, calling themselves "Mining Com-
panies," yet never owned a mine (except the valuable
one existent in the minds of their dupes and on paper);
it is figured out by those grave and reverend wiseacres
who write on subjects they know less than nothing
about, that "it costs one dollar and something over
to obtain each dollar won." Taking all the gambling
in wheat and pork on exactly the same basis it is easy
to show that every bushel of wheat costs several time's
the amount it brings, and every squeal of the un-
fortunate porker costs as much as the animal sells for.
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What sense is there in such statements? Because, for
every miner who went to the Klondike during the rush
of two years ago, a dozen ignorant asses, composed of
the lame, the halt, the blind, the lazy, the good-for-
nothing, and the hobo, also rushed in and starved, to
say nothing of another dozen of respectable, well-mean-
ing and hardworking men who, knowing nothing
whatever of the business oreven how to care for them-
selves in that wilderness, also rushed in ; would you
consider the gains of the Klondike should be divided
by the sum total of these men's folly? Divide the
amount of gold won by the amount of money actually
intelligently invested by practical men in the Klondike,
which is the only fair business way in considering the
chances of mining, and the result will be found more
than satisfactory.

The ignorance of the general public in regard to
any business involving technical points admits of the
unscrupulous shark rushing people through a wide
open door-and lie never hesitates to do it ; either in
mining or anything else. He utilizes the fact that a
certain business line has paid enormous profits when
legitimately and carefully worked, to sell an interest
in a paper imitation to the unwary. His mines seldom
exist except on paper. He never intends to work them
and would not know how to proceed if he did. Another
fish is equally dangerous. This is the man who,
seeing the large profits made by others and knowing
that he is just as capable a business man, organizes his
friends for the same purpose and with perfectly honest
intentions (surely the kind a certain place is said to be
paved with) ends, so far as his friends' pockets are
concerned, in just the same way ; but does infinitely
more harm to the business, because his friends know
that be is honest, ergo, they have not been cheated, (?)
but-mining must be rotten. (?)

The man well advised, who convinced that mining
will prove a profitable business, yet also feeling that
he himself knows nothing about such enterprises,
while capable of attending to the financial end, will
seek out a man who is well known in mining circles
and has a good standing, as a working partner, and
leave the practical side entirely to him.

At the present time in Canada, and especially in
British Columbia, the opportunities for legitimate
investment in the business of making mines are so
many and can be obtained on such reasonable ternis
by anyone who goes the right way about securing
sane, that the wonder grows why anyone will take the
trouble to ring in a fake mining schene. It would
seeni that some men would rather be interested in afake than a genuine enterprise. Indeed, not so long
since, the writer was earnestly informed by a promoter
of mining companies that " it was easier to sell stock
in a good (?) fake than in a real mine, because the
public would believe anything and the Eastern brokers
knew no better."' Comment is superfluous. The shame
is that such great energy is expended on "fakes " when
good prospects which will make mines, and some of
them rich mines, are idle for want of the money now
being thrown away on booming such bogus schemes.

The first important consideration in making an in-vestment is to have every possible information before
the investor; first, as to the known facts for and againstthe property; second, the fullest information as to thestanding of the man or men who furnish the facts.
Reports on mining property will be found of suca character as to carry a convicton of the writer'shonesty and ability on their face; or they will besimply a treatise on the geology, etc., of the ground,
which does not give the lay reader any really definite

idea as to what he is purchasing, or how much11o0
he will be obliged to furnish to carry the venture t
a successful issue. In the latter case the services
another man in examining the property will bea
visable. Better spend the money necessary to pay fot
two or three or more examinations and get a n1ille 1
the end, than to economise in this direction tO th
extent of saving a few hundred dollars, and eXpP
later many thousand dollars for no return. Aga'
there is more money being wasted at this moment in
wrongly applied development of prospects intii
country than is being expended in mining. The ve1
first consideration should be the obtaining of the vePY
best advice as to the procedure to be adopted and tbe
proper mode of attacking the work. Get every faCt
in connection with the formation and structure o
the vein or deposit it is possible to learn and carefelly
consider every possible manner in which the desird
result may be accomplished before beginning of
tions. Time spent in this way is both time and mOiey
in much greater proportion saved afterwards, tO.Sa
nothing of the increased chances of making operatiOl
successful.

Mr. R. W. Brock makes a very sensible remark
his paper, read before the Canadian Mining Institote
(West Kootenay Notes, p. 142, J. C. M. I. vol.

It is regrettable in every way that the prospeCto
labor, his time and his money are so often squandere.'
especially when this is largely due to a lack of techilic
knowledge. At all events some qualified person shot
he engaged by the prospector to look over the proPe
and furnish this assistance." Mr. Brock is applY1bt
this to the usually impecunious prospector, but it 1119
with great advantage be applied to the efforts of 1'
of the prospector's successors, and the efforts of alO0
the companies beginning operations in this couUti
They stand about on a parity. The first item 1V
entering on a mining venture should be the send
out of the most experienced man availabe to ve
the prospectors' reports and advise as to the prOP
manner in which to begin the development. i
would undoubtedly save most of the disappointeO
met with and the greater part of the money
wasted.

After the essential preliminary development a
proved the existence of ore in paying quantity a
quality, it is generally necessary to obtain capitaf
the purpose of opening up ore reserves and purc t
of plant for mining and either shipping or local treah
ment. Here again is the same question : How n1t
capital is required ? The careful preparation of
mates for the work intended, for the plant requir
and the disposal of the product is of first importan
Before these can be intelligently arrived at the inteline
work must be planned to the best advantage.
thousand dollars will produce more and better res5t
if applied in the best manner, than twice the am0.ot
applied otherwise. If all the expenditures which ie
be needed are not foreseen and provided for the
will come to a stop and be financially a failure,
matter how rich the ore, or how much there ma.y
of it. This is the case with more than one promlnsî%
mille on this Coast at the present moment, soU
which have even made successful shipments be
coming to the end of their inadequate capitl. .j
quent expert sampling and assaying or other 1'
testing the ore is another direction in which much fa
economy is practised. Very few assayers cai prof- 0

sample a mine, let alone the miners, the foreme.y
the financial manager. This work is most neces.C
if the business of developing the mine is to be caff
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SWith proper regard for resuts. A visit of a compe-

It man once a month to a property being opened
With any energy is the least that should be entertained,

, tO put it another way, one month's expenses is the
slnaimum which should be entered upon without the

strictest checking. Failure to attend to this is the
GOorest kind of economy as it militates against success
"th ways. Work is carried on where it is productive

110 result of value, and opportunities to turn in a
y direction with profit are lost. A constant study
the possible chances of utilizing the different pro-

ects encountered also comes under this heading. It
lot an easy thing to say what substance will turn
in, developing a vein, other than the one expected

"d looked for. Again, unless the business is properly
rried on the financial manager cannot tell what the
fferent items of work are costing and so is at a loss

decide on the proper econonics. What is true
tQ'nomîiiy in one section may be false in another, but

e Purchase of the best advice available is invariablv

to possess in its favor. In one or two instances, we
are sorry to say, the Department, whose business it is
to have the information requisite at its command,
either could not or would not give any satisfaction to
those making the enquiries.

We must protest against any Government bonusing
arrangements as absolutely unnecessary. This in-
dustry can stand on its merits, and if it cannot Govern-
ment props will not make it a success. All that
capital asks for is that every facility should be given
in seeking information as to suitable Government
lands open for such purpose, with water power, timber,
shipping facilities, and all other particulars that the
Department should be capable of imparting for the
benefit of the Province and its development. The
statistics given below will give some idea of the raw
inaterial in sight.

Mr. George Johnson, Dominion statistician, who has
compiled the statistical pamphlets for the Paris expo-
sition, makes an interesting calculation based on the

MINING ON PINE cREEK, ATLIN.

economy in the long run everywhere. Mining is
eOnly form of investment known where the investor

Ws his mîoney to be drawn with occasionally send-
a valuator to report progress on his own private

bult. No matter what his confidence may be in a
j"der's integrity, unless it is a mining business which
ing built with his capital, he will go and have a

at the progress of the work himself or employ a
3alpetent agent to go for him; wlen it is a minie that

bj being constructed he will too often accept the
lîders own statements, which is complimentry to

11mg en but is not buanesslike.

WOOD PULP AND PAPER.
. he pulp and paper industry, to which we have

ferred to in a previous issue, has an undoubted
tsure when mills are established in this Province for

to Iatnufacture. Enquiries have been made direct
theGovernmentof British Columbia as to locations

'table, and otbçr advantages whiçh we are supposed

Forestry Reports of 1894. It is estimated that from
38 to 40 per cent. of Canadian territory consists of
woodland and forests. That gives a forest area of
1,400,000 square nmiles, and if half of that is spruce we
have about 450,000,000 acres of pulp wood in Canada.
By the present method of manufacturing news paper,
a cord of spruce wood, or 650 feet board measure, will
make half a ton of sulphate, or one ton of ground pulp.
Newspaper stock is made up of 20 per cent. of the
former and 80 per cent. of the latter. It is estimated
that an acre of spruce contains on an average about
7,000 feet board measure, which would make about
five and a half tons of sulphate or eleven tons of ground
pulp. If the production of ground pulp be estimated
at ten tons to the acre there is the incomprehensible
amount of four billion and a half tons of pulp in sight
in Canada. This is below the estimate of Dr. Bell, of
the Geological Survey, who places the area of the
northern forests of Canada at 1,657,6oo,ooo acres. If
half of this is spruce it would yield eight and a quarter
biloion tons of ground pulp. Oreit Britain nd the
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United States consume yearly goo,ooo tons of wood
pulp, which is the product of 90,000 acres of spruce.
If the entire amount were taken from Canada it would
take 50 years to exhaust the present supply, according
to the most conservative estimate. But as spruce re-
produces itself to the size best adapted for pulp manu-
facture in thirty years the problem of exhaustion is
evidently in the remote future.

THE DAWSON ASSAV OFFICE.

NOT AN UNMIXED BLESSING.

Concerning the establishment of an assay office at
Dawson, the Seattle Post-Intelligenær of the ist inst.,
says :-

" It is announced from Ottawa that the Canadian
Government proposes to abolish the present royalty
on Klondike gold, and to establisli a Goverunient
assay office in the Klondike, with a compulsory charge
of three per cent. on all gold, whether presented to the
assay office for sale or exported from the country in
the form in which it comes from the mine. The object
of the latter provision, of course, is to prevent any
portion of the Klondike gold from going direct to the
United States assay offices and mints. The time is
opportune for the abolition of the royalty. The poorer
miners have been pretty well frozen out. The men
who have been working on lays have discovered that
there is little to be made in that way, after the claim
owner has taken his share and the royalty had been
paid. The bulk of the nining in the Klondike here-
after will be done by the claim owners who have
already acquired large wealth, or by the rich corpora-
tions which have acquired many of the claims ; while
those who have not command of capital must be con-
tent to work for wages. A " cinch " policy, against
which the individual miner of limited means could do
nothing but feebly protest, will not be enforced against
the wealthy corporations, the stock of which is largely
held in Eastern Canada, where men have votes, as they
do not have in Dawson ; hence the grab game of the
Canadian authorities has to end, or at least to take a
new form.

"The establishment of an assay office at Dawson
will enable the Government to collect a handsome
revenue, under the guise of an assay charge ; and if
the office is conducted as others have been in the
Yukon, will rapidly enrich the officials.· The poorer
miner will, of course, have to take the assay which the
Governient officials furnish him, while the wealthy
ones, who can afford to have check assays made, will
receive liberal treatment. Of course, when the new
office is established, a large share of the Dawson gold
which has heretofore gone to the Seattle assay office
will cease to come this way. Its place, however, will
be made good by the gold from the new fields of
Alaska, which have been and which will hereafter be
developed largely by the practical miners driven from
the Canadian Yukon by the abuses of the Canadiai
Government. There is one advantage to the Alaskar
miner : his gold is worth three per cent. more than il
would be on the Canadian side of the line, for this
Government charges nothing for its services in assay
ing or minting gold."

We are.inclined to believe there is more than a spic<
of truth in what the S. P.-I. advances. Officialisn
and corruption are synonymous lu the North, unfor.
tunately. Vet we wonder why the country does noi
progress!

MYSTERIES OF THE KLONDIKE.

Far up Forty-Mile River, several years ago, a
of miners came upon a fissure in the frozen earthI
pushing a tunnel in their mine. They tried to e
the bottom, says Joaquin Miller in Frank Le
lionthly, but they found it bottomless, at least h
as they went. The earth had cracked open c
as any very warm pot of earth or piece of clay Will
open from too sudden cooling. Vou think thiles
isolated case doubtful evidence that the warn1 e
suddenly was made cold and so cracked openLas
had been an earthen pot ? But it is not an:isolated
at all. At this very hour hold men are tryif t0tbe
the crack or fissure in the earth at the lower end 0

famous Berrv claims at El Dorado.
The miners there are sinking a hole for the pi1rl

of hoisting dirt up from the pay-streak below the n'l
or black ice. They went down through thaze
muck or ice ten feet, twenty feet. To their anane
they found no gravel, nothing but inky ice, alla
and then a stratum of sand, debris, dirt of a11

such as might sift in and filter down, as the age5
on, fron spring floods or melting ice that would Dt
ally find their way into an open crack lu the eartb
these tons of ice. et

The men went down, down, and down, forty
sixty feet, eighty feet, ninety feet. No bottoln Or el
of bottom. This is many times the deepest 11oe
made in this northern country. And yet the bt
miners, urged on not now with a hope of gan11 ted
only a laudable curiositv to know what ma' be reVeap
keep on and on. All El Dorado, Bonanza, DawV
everybody, wonders and wonders. Vet there cao' .i
but one answer. It is a fissure in the earth, a crac '
the earth's crust, made when this North Pole '.
the earth turned suddenly from hot to cold' ut.

Of course, we have had lots of jokes on the s1th
One man, an Irishman, in trying to explain the
said it was all simple enough; that the earth Wasde.
ped on the ground and cracked when it was being b 1te
Another has said that maybe the earth was laid he
side of the road to dry, and an Irishman ran bis
barrow against the end of it and cracked it.i
these are some of the things that men talk abOU
their Klondike cabins as the long nights creeP tastic
by. Of course there are theories, some wild, fal.hch
almost terrible; but I have set down only thatbad
seems to my unscientific mind as reasonable and baC
by common sense. t aS

.- A

As before said, no verdict has yet been arrIvect
to how, when, and in the hands of what great
the gold was laid in littie yellow streaks, s, regf tbe
along the beds of streams under the inky lakes 0
deluge, although many and many a theorY has f the
advanced. But when these quiet, thinking mien 0 e
Klondike cabins do reach a verdict, if ever, or aea
half as certain one way or the other on the stbjec 1
they are now that here was once the deluge, the saI
flood of the old Bible days with all its terrors, I t
be happy to tell you their conclusions, and by
route of reasoning they arrive at theni.ects

Naturally, this theme has revived otherWsub
along the same line. Where was Eden?
that river "the gold whereof was good."? . oft
also and to his wife did the Lord God mjalke caif
skins, and clothed them." Vonder stand the if
trembling people, clothed in skins of wild beasts' tbe
but now expelled froni Paradise. vonder flasheatre
flaming sword which turns every way to guard eig
of life and the gates of Eden all through thesejç

5
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of endless darkness. Maybe over yonder is evidence
of Eden, as here is evidence of the deluge, for surely
yonder northern light is the flaning sword that turns
continually every way.

SPOKANE EXPOSITION.
We have received an important communication from

the Spokane Industrial Exposition, through their
worthy and energetic secretary and manager, who is
also secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, announc-
ing that the seventh annual carnival and exposition
of the products and resources of the North-West, will
be opened on the 2nd of October next, closing on the
16th October. That it will be an object lesson goes
without saying, and the value of such representative
enterprises cannot be overestimated. Spokane is no-
thing, if not enterprising.

The mining department will have especial attention,
and British Columbia camps will be well to the front,
also the Northern camps generally ; a record display
is anticipated. Several big prizes are offered for the
best exhibits of fruits, cereals, grasses and vegetables,
as also in connection with manufacturing interests.

We wish the management the success it deserves
and predict a grand result.

GREENWOOD BOARD OF TRADE.
The Greenwood Board of Trade has issued its

Report for the past year and which we are pleased to
acknowledge.

We regret that we can only give it a cursory glance.
The report, however, cannot be other than encourag-
ing, since both the young Metropolis of the Boundary
together with the mining camps have leaped into fame
within the short period of five years, developing min-
ing and the general mercantile possibilities most satis-
factorily and therefore prosperously. The British
Columbia Copper Company's smelter, now approaching
completion, is in immediate proximity to the town.
It is the terminus of the Columbia and Western branch
of the C. P. R. system. Stage lines run'to the Green-
wood mining camps, Fairview, Similkameen and
Okanagan camps, etc.

We herewith append a summary of development
work done lu the mining camps around Greenwood :

DEADWOOD CAMP.
Sxnking

Namne of Mine. and

Raising.
Mother Lode...........····730
Sunset and Crown Silver...- 306
Morrison.................... 200
Buckhorn..................327
Ah There and Greyhoundo.... 8o
Greyhound..................60
Great Hopes................75
Margurite...................iii
D. H. and Gold Bug group.-· 320

2209

)rifîiilg
and Cross-
cutng.

2965
1700-

800
510

45
25
95
68

454

6602

Total
Feet.

3695
2006
1000

837
145
85

170
179
774

8871
There are six steam power plants in Deadwood

camp. The Mother Lode has two 6o h. p. boilers, one
large and two small hoisting engines, a straight lineair compressor, five machine drills, steam pumps,electric light plant, safety cage and other mine equip-
ment. Preparation is now being made to install atthis mine a much larger plant, including two 100 h. p.boilers, a Corliss air compressor of 30 to 40 drillscapacity, two iron safety platform cages and all requ-site accessories. The Sunset plant includes two 8ob. p. boilers, half of 4 2o-drill duplçx air compressor,

ten machine drills, one large and one small ho0s
engine, safety cage, etc. The Buckhorn has3a
h. p. boiler, half of a 1o-drill duplex air com1Pre'e
20 h. p. hoisting engine, etc. The three remauin

plants are smaller.
GREENWOOD CAMP.

Sinking
Naine of Property. and

Raising.

Old Ironsides................620
Knob Hill..................528
Victoria ..................-
Grey Eagle............... -
Brooklyn...................340
Steinwindfler.......... ....... 355
Idaho. ...................... 50
Rawhide.....................--

Snowshoe...................380
Gold Drop .................. 395
W ar Eagle .................. 242

28oo

SUMMIT CAMP.

B . C . ... .. . .... ... ..... ....
Oro Denora ................
Maple Leaf..............
Ennia .....................
R. Bell............
Mountain View..............

)rifting
and Cross-

cutting.

2242
2561
2460

330
1710
165

400
"100
1510

190

621 3103
200 300
225 450
124 25
170 147

6o 158

1400 4383
WELLINGTON CAMP.

A thelsta i ....................
W innîipeg .... ............
Golden Crown .. ...........
H artford ..... . .. .......

165
655
461
167

1448

230
2342
1882

120

4624

CENTRAL CAMP.

Citv of Paris................. 720 4280
Majestic.. ...................- 1150
N o. 7 .... ................. 209 6oo
Norfolk ..................... 140 150
label and Oro group . ..... 175

1244 618o

Totl
F:ee

2e
339
2460

330
2050

490

59
400

432

3724
700.

675,
'49

57$3

42

6072

809J
290
i75

74M,

LONG LAKE CAMP.
Jewel and Denero Grande .... 798 1320 324North Star.. ..... ....... 94 230 5
Enterprise ....... ....... 150 - 15
Lakeside .................... 8o155

1092 1605 -6

Amount invested in mines and smelters surroun
Greenwood makes a grand total of $4,040,00.A
we mnust say very good for a youngster

NORTHERN MINERS' VISCISSrUDE$S

A dispatch from Dawson says : The life of the P
spector and miner, and those who follow these Pfl'
finder from camp to camp, is a strange one and tO f
viscissitudes and goes far to justify an underc rrelath
popular belief that some individuals are born beg
the potent influence of a bright and fortunfate d,
while others struggle on.under a gleamilng or d tb9versity. In no other way can be accounte 1al
singular strokes of fortune or mischance thade
men in mining camps. Without a sign tO guiest
except sone restless impulse he cannot un der1101v
one man will stake a fortune in a day, while bis rne tal
equally endowed with health and strength and ,.r-

attributes, will spend years of his life in a bootless o
suit of the golden fleece. fot0 l

When Jason overcame the dragon at the ort
oak he proved himself the first lucky prospecto9
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for the unfortunates who were before and who came
after him even legend has reserved no space-hence it
1a that every mining camp glitters with the tales of
those who were fortunate in the eyes of men, but is
Silent conicerning the vast majority who had nothing
tO tell except "the short and simple annals of the
Poor." Never was this better illustrated than in the
feverish reports spread broadcast over the northern
lanid concerning the new camps that are just now ex-
eiting the attention of the mining world.

Men seem poised upon the pivotal point of uncer-
tainty ; one day the Koyukuk, then the Tanana, then
Stewart, White River, Indian River, or some mythical
quartz ledge that is literally gleaming with gold, com-
nlands their attention ; the next, it is all forgotten for
some fabulous strike in a new quarter. The strange
stories of those who strike it rich are heard ; the other
stories belong to the aftermath when the nervous force
is spent and a period of reflection comes on.

This, in a way, may be said to be a period of reflec-
t 0 11 in Dawson. Those who flocked to Nome, jeering
the sluggards they left behind, are beginning to return
ald the tales they tell indicate an overcrowded condi-
tiOl far beyond the producing ability of the camp to
'Ilaintain it. They could not earn their salt in Nome,
and paint shadowy pictures of a multitude of starving
'Ien begging their passage back to the States on the
ocean steamers. Their stories can be only half true,
for your miner is an extremist in all things he is
either soaring in the loftiest heights of heaven or the
lowest depths, and is therefore almost incapable of
forning a corrèct or even a conservative estimate of
affairs such as an ordinary business man wouild form.
A11 echo responds to his note of wôe aud the Koyukuk
Prospectors begin to file back by twos and by threes,
telling equally harrowiig tales of suffering and a
Worthless camp. But the cheery cry of " All 's well'
Qoies from Tanania and men are glad again -happy to
forget that tlere is such a thing as a camp without a
lpaYstreak and eager to listen to the gilded tales from

new etolids.-Ex.

1Rotezs
A three-hundred dollar nugget was recently found

0! No. 14 below on Pinle Creek, Atlin. The claim is
OWuied by Mrs. Morris.

A report is current to the effect that the B. C. Mine,
Summit camp, has been sold to a Montreal syndi-

cate, amongstwhom are a nunibér of C. P. R. officials.
T1he price is Said to be $2,ooo,ooo.

The Manitoba Government's August Crop Bulletin
ows that 348,819 acres of wheat, 143,842 acres of

ats and 23,414 acres of barley have been completely
(iestroyed by< drought, winds,, etc. The remaining
çrop of wheat, i,47,396 acres, will give an estimated

ield of 72 bushels.per acre or a total of 10,938,613
blshels for the Province.

She s.s. Humboldt arrived at Seattle from the North
August 6th, with 31 passengers and $200,ooo in

treasure. The Glacier Bay placer strike is still attract-
111g mflany people to the new discoveries.

Tlhe Tees arrived at Victoria, on August 1oth, with
4 big sum in gold. The purser had $200,ooo,

The City of Seat/le arrived down from Skagway on
Aug. 14th, with $200,ooo in gold dust from Dawson.

It is proposed to enlarge the Trail Smelter to a iooo
tons daily capacity.

Le Roi No. 2 made its first shipment of ore to
Northport Snelter on the 16th inst., consisting of four
carloads fron No. i.

The Whi/e Horse Tribune, of August 4th, says
The Canadian Banik of Commerce has been doing an
active business in the shipment of gold recently. On
the 25th of last month eleven boxes, containing in all
$8oo,ooo, passed through, and these were followed by
seven more last week, containing $455,000. Twenty
boxes, capable of holding $1,500,ooo, passed through
en route to Dawson last Wednesday and these will
immediately be sent back. The Bank of Commerce
has now more than two millions in dust in Dawson
awaiting shipment.

The most interesting nining news brought by the
Cutch is in connection with the reported discoverv of
coal beds on the Dalton Tra;l, inot far fron White
Horse. The discovery was made by Gustave Cervals,
who lhad been connected with the coal business at
Anthracite and other places. He brouglit a sack of
samples to White Horse recently, but no further iii-
vestigation liad been made to substantiate his state-
ments.

Manager Godfrey, of the Bank of British North
America, and manager Morris, of the Canadian Bank
of Coiimerce, Vancouver, have just returned fromîx a
trip to Dawson and the Creeks. They speak in the
highest ternis of the Klondike and consider the gold
production a wonder. Business is flourishîing an(
mîoiiey, it goes without saying, plentiful.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce and the Bank of
B. N. A. are the largest shippers of gold from the
Nortiern diggings.

It is reported that the Hon. Mr. Turner is to repre-
sent British Columbia in London, at the B. C. Agexncy
about to be resuscitated there. What a feather in the
cap of Morris Catton, and what a guileless influence
this will have on the British public

.9 je je

The Governor-General and Lady Minto with their
suite left Victoria, B. C., August 4th, on a cruise in
northern waters, embarking on the Quadra at 5 p.ni.
Owing to the lack of sufficient accommodation, two of
the distinguisied visitors' children and some of the
servants will not take the trip on the Quadra, but will
remain in Victoria.

The party will probably be away about five weeks.
The trip up the coast to Skagway will be made in leis-
urely fashion, all the points of interest en route being
observed, and stops being made at the principal places.
From Skagway the journey to Dawson will be con-
tinued by special train and steamer. A stay of a few
days will be made at the Klondike capital, wiere the
far-famed placer gold mines will be examined.

On their return to Victoria, the Governor-General
and party will make a stay of about two weeks. The
length of the return visit will afford an opportunity for
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an adequate demonstration on the part of the citizens
of Victoria, and also allow Lord and Lady Minto to
entertain in the manner which they had intended had
nlot the first portion of their visit been narred by the
receipt of the sad nîews of the death of Her Majesty's
soli.

The B. C. Mnng Exliange and Investor's Guide.
I Publislhd mnionthhli as a (uidei to investors gcneraniy. to whose intesests

it devotes itself.

NIANANG ExNG rox . T. R. HARDIMAN.

Ct)R R sPONINTs. -All correspanldence should be addressed to
the Editor, B. C. Mining Exclhange, and any corresponfdents
desirinig advice or information in reference to investmnents,
we will reply to, free of charge, provided they are annual
SubscriIbers.

R v NI I'rTANc FS slhould he mad lhv 1. (O. Order or certified check-
and addressedl, British Colubila Mining Exchainge and Inuves,
tors' Guide, 6l2 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

AG;ENTs-Loindon, England : J. Blanc Young, special agent for
i Financia 7zïm1ns.

AGE:NTs in Montreal--Grav & Co., St., James Street.
1ARE's AGENcy, San Francisco, Cal.
Ai>VERTISING RATEs on application to Business Manager, 612

Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

THE B. C. MINING EXCHANGE AND INVESTORS'
Guide circulates throughout the Empire and the U.
S. We shall always be happy to give the fullest infor-
mnation in our power to those correspondents who are
subscribers. Lately, however, we have had so many
cnquiries friom non-subscribers oun matters British
Coulmbliai, that to reply to all takes both time and
money, and, while always readv to oblige correspon-
(lents as far as possible, we shal in future expect
non-subscribers to remit sufficient to cover postage.

The subscription is $2.oo yearly, postage free.
Further, wve would sav that our office is at the dis-

posal of subscribers, for the use of books, mnaps, and
geuneral reference iii connection with British Columbia
industries, muining or otherwise.

We extend a cordial welcone to all strangers who
may seek to investigate our possibilities. We extend
to all Mining men the freedom of our office when
visitinîg Vancouver, and request them to make it their
headquarters. 612 Cordova Street West.

IIDining 1;Rews.

ATLIN.
A despatch froni Atlin, dated July 27th1, says: A file nugget

was taken ont of J. D .Harrigan's claim on Pine creek, about No
9 below Discoverv, weigliig just 30 ounces, a splendid spec-
mien, ali gold. The principal hydraulic companies report dev-
elopinent work as very satisfactory and big resuits may be
looked for next year.

We hear that an Englisi Conîpany has bonded quite a few
copper claims iin tis camp antd will spend a few thousand to
prove them.

If they are encouraging it will imean a big thing for the camy
as the syicate operating is one of the riclest Copper Con
palles ili existence.

Hydraulicing is being carried on extensively, both on Willom
and Boulder Creeks. The White Pass Co. is said to be work
ing on Wright Creek.

Mostyn Williams is managing a property on Birch Creek foan Englisl Company. Placer is said to be yielding well.

BARKERVILLE.
(FROM OUR OWN cORRsPONDENT.)

The New York Syndicate, operating on Wolf Creek, unde
the management of Col, H. B. Beecher, lias weakened and ththe manager is sole owner. People who lack "sand " to put
mine througl the.development stage should not engage in th
business; in this instance the person deserving congratulatio

is the manager. He is taking less than the ordinary risk,t

the probability of opening a very profitable mine.

The Cariboo Gold Fields, Limited, is now under the 1na
ment of Wn. Thompson, locally known as "6Coolgard
Thompson. The hydraulic elevator will be abandoned
bucket-ladder dredging machinery substituted

August McP>herson and Simon Reid are opening a hydraul
on Williams Creek above Richfields.

The property of the Colonial Mines Developnent Co.
has been attached and manager Hamushaw is now i ithe

search of mooney.
The Premier-Cariboo Co. is driving a drain tunnel on 0 , t

Creek, whicli is expected to reacli bed-rock and pay at aboli
1600 feet.

A telegramn fromu Senator R. Il. Campbell says rich grave'
been struck in the shaft of the Miocene Co. at Horsefly.

BOUNDARY.

The directors of the Cariboo McKinîney Gold Minîing cordi
paid a dividend of 1/ per cent for the quarter endinig JU1 Y 3rbt
The gross earnings of the company are about $76,000O
three mîîontlis, leavinîg a large surplus ii the treasury.

A ricli strike of pyrrhotite ore lias been struck on the
group of clains situate between South Deadwood and 'in
camp. The ledge is about four feet in width carryimg s
values in copper. 1 e tb

While drifting on the tunnel at the 25 0-foot level on the
of Paris, Central camp, a body of ore was encountered
gave assays Of $,144.98.. This was not froni a picked speclii
either.

Superintendent Davis of the Ranbler group in Sunmumit cal
reports having gonîe through a four-foot stringer of richore
the crosseut fromn the 112-foot level. The crosscut is beilg jy
to tap the main ledge, and it was not expected that au oreb
would be encountered for 6o feet, but this lead was run into
distance of i5 feet froni the shaft.

KASLO.

A despatch to 77w' Nclsoa 'Iibni, says: Pierre fol
represeuitative of a ricli French syndlicate, blas arrived el
P>aris to iiisl)ect several properties wlîiclî hiave eitber ,,Of
liondte< or acquirecI this seasoiî by S. Schwauîder and Othlie
thîis city. Aîîiomîg the properties whichi lie will inisPect 'r
Cork, oine of the t lainis ou the soutîx fork of Kaslo rivef,
whiclî a big strike was nmade last week. Mr. Schwaifder ~
just returuied from a visit of inspectioni to the propertY. re
states that the furtlier th eîe go iin the richer and pttr' 0<
commles the ore. lije initeis to fix up quite a camp at the 0and
Already tlierc art ten men at work. Bnnk bouses, cab"'i r.
other b;uildings are to bc erected at once. The coumiîifgdC8e
Morris bias soniîe inmportanîce for two distinct Frencli $Y'
are now operatiing to the south fork.

KLONDIKE.
RE~CORD MONTfH FOR GOLD.

Tlie dps of gold dust and bullion in the Seattle 9 8
office during the montb of July, i900, will aggregate 111 ili
mnot less tliai $6,250,000. It is the biggest montli'5 bus'ine 0ou
the lîistory of the office--very nînchi increased b y retUlrlsfr
tlhe Canadian mines in tbe iorth..

Wbile the exact figures for the montli's receipts 1i etitlY
*and values are iiot yet oltainal)le, the records are suf6ceîdl
*iii) to date to show that in the first înonth of the fiscal yelir go",.

inostlv frouîi the Alaskan and Klondike muines, lias beculrrb
cd to the imminense value of six aînd a quarter iiliV'tsîeal

S nuîîîber of individual deposits is 1,300. The average 'S erl
T $.5,ooo to thec depositor. .fh

J Il Y, 19"), is not only the record nîonth in the btusinle" 'f tb
Seattle assay office, but the receipts for this one inonl lot e 1,-
on0l11 $250,OUO less than for the elitire fiscal year frof'l -y t,.

- 898, to Julie 30, 1899 ; aînd nearly haif as 0,îch1s W e,
during thc entîre fiscal yenr from july 1, 1899, to june 3  bc

ýV Tlîe receipts for those fiscal years and for tbiis mnoitb,
-coinpared. Tbe figures follow:6

july 1, 898, to Julie 30, 1899-...$ 6,'504,952.6
r J ul y 1, 1,'99, to June 30, 1900.......... 3,630,326

-58
July 1, 1900, to Juy 3G, 1900 (One

month)............................. 625,CO,)<

Total receipts of tbe office to date $26,385,279,22 e_
r The receipts for the past nontb alone are thus shOWVL fl t0e

Le cecd one-fourtb of thc value of the entire receipts Of the 0
a during soinething more than two years of its existenlce. ýbîe
e July bas been the mouth of heaviest redeipts eac yer* bt'
en office was flot opened for business uuitil jtily 15, ISO7 0
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111 that year there is but a half month to credit. The receipts
for the month of each year have been as follows:

July, 1898 ............. ............. $ 646,405.59
July, 1899 .................................... 4,250,ooo.o
July, 1900 .................................... 6,250,ooo.oo

Total ......... ............... $r 146,405.59
Which shows that the months of July for three years are to

e credited with approxinately 40 per cent. of the entire value
Of gold deposits in the Seattle office.

This year the record holding month of July will have a close
rival in the month of August. Much gold is yet to comle fron
the summer clean-up in the Klondike, as the work was delaved
bY the late spring and .lack of water in the creeks. The low-
est estimate of the clean-up in the K4onîdike this year is $20,-
O0,oo. The first consignnents camlle in Mav, but were very
siaIll ; in June $1,137,756.41 in value was received-not more
than $8,ooo,ooo in all thus far fromt the Klondike this season.

hie Canadian Bank of Commerce alone lias over $2,oXX 110W
on1 the way, which, with the nuimerous other shipnents known
tO be en route, will bring the total for August fully equal to
that of July, if not in excess.

OKANAGAN.

The news from the mines of the Okanagani Free Gold Mines,
Litnited, continues to be of an encouraging character. The ex-
Plorations at depth, whiclh have been conducted under the
direction of the best advice obtainable, have been satisfactory,
and the outlook now is that the richi ore shoot fron which so
nluch gold was taken near the surface has been found or will be
shortly at a depth of 200 feet fron the surface. This means a
great deal of Okanagan property, as when the ore shoot which
they are now breaking into is opened up, which can now be
done in a very short time, it means that the mill can be kept
ruinning for considerably over a year on ore of a liglh grade.
While this is being done the pay shoot can be sunk on and new
re-serves opened which will be milled when that which is found
above the 200-foot level is exhausted. The news which cones
front Mr Finley, the superintendent, is the most cheering thiat
has been received fromt the Okanagan mine for a long timte.
'1.1perintendent Finley, writing, under date of JulV 24th, to
the directors of the Okanagan mines, says: "The crosscnt in
the big ledge on the 2oo- foot level fron the raise on the foot-
Wall is in between 50 and 6o feet, and still we are niot through
tO the langing wall. , Bunches of high grade ore, containing
the telleriumî and all the conditions found in the pay ore above.
Occur more frequently, which I considerto be verv enîcouraging,
1 expect to find the shoot of pay ore on this level ahinost (laily,
as all the indications,point to it. The weatlier here is somte-
thing awful for heat and drouth. The dust is six inches deep,
aId we are having an awful time of it."

ROSSLAND.

Ilessrs. Gooderhatn.& Blackstock, the whiskey men who con-
trol the War Eagle aüd Centre Star Comparties, throw doubt on
"Y likelihood of amalgamation. They cannot state definitely
Wlien the mines will resune shipuent, and as regards a ru-
nlOUr of smelter purchase by their syndicate, declare that so
lng as they are, as now, well treated at Trail in regard to
freight and snmelter charges, on low grade ore, they will enter-
nil no thought of setting up a smelter in connection with their

kossland properties.
Water is causing some trouble at the Velvet, as to which the

À&ossland Miner says : " Quite recently manager M orrish, of the
Velvet, began to make preparations for continuing the shaft
rom the 300 to the 400-foot level. The water, however, ran in

SO fast that'he was compelled for the time being to cease oper-
ations on the extension of the shaft. It ran in at the rate of 8o
gallons to the minute. Work was then resuned on the main
adit, in order to tap the workings at depth and in this way
secure an outlet for the water. The maim adit is in 450 feet,
ad should soon strike the ledge. On the 300-foot level the

1lorth drift bas been driven along the ledge for a distance of 207
feet, and the south -drift for 90 feet. An upraise has now been
IilaIe front the 300 t9 the 200-foot level. The road from North-
Port to the Velvet will be finisled in about five weeks. Ii the
reanwhile a 15-dril-l cotnpressor bas been ordered fron Eng-
ani1d, and will probably be here by the time the road is in
londition to haul it over. The compressor will be driven by

Steatn power.
A few days since the engineers at the Jose and No. i shafts

of the Le Roi No. 2 Mining Co., Rossland, went on strike be-
Cause they were required to work 12 hour shifts instead eight

ours as heretofore. The Sheriff lias taken possession of the
plant of the Lilly May mine, the pioneer location of the Trail
cainp, and is offering it for sale under execution to settle clainsanlounting to $844.52. 'The Lilly May bas a remarkable listory.

It was capitalized at $5,ooo.ooo and comprised holdings of be-
tween 6oo and 7oo acres on Deer Park Mountain in the south
belt. The pronotor of the conipany is said to have made a
large fortune out of his operations. Il the city of Halifax
alone it is reported that his net earnings anounted to over
$12,ooo, and that lie systemîatically and effectively worked
every town in the country. People are now beginning to real-
ize that every hole is not a mine, and that iany of those wlo
own such holes are, as Mark Twain would say, capable even of
falsehood.

Preparations are being made to ship fron the Le Roi No. 2
mines. The gravity tramway bas been tested with ton and a
half cars and runs well and the ore bins at the railroad are full
of ore. The railroad spur is complete and in use.

The big hoist for the combinîation shaft of the Le Roi is ex-
pected to be shipped fron Chicago some time soonî. It will
occupy 15 car loads, almîost enouîgh for a train by itself. All is
ready for it except the head frame, which is making good
progress.

A conitract lias been let for two 250-horse power boilers to be
added to the Black Bear plant, which will mnake the capacity
2,000 horse power.

Ore shipnents for the year and up to the week ending i th
August, 1900:-

Week Tons
Le Roi..... ................ 5,796
W ar Eagle....................... -
Centre Star....................... -
Iron M ask ........................ -
Eveninîg Star...-..........-
I. X. L.·.................. . 21
Moite Clristo............. -
Iron Colt.................. 30
Giant.................

5,847

Year Tons
... S0,182
... 1o,6o3
... 7,017
... 1,435
... 357
... 34 )
... 273

... 42

100,324

SIMILKAMEEN.

The prospects in tliis camp are excellent.
The Sopper Farn aud Helen Gardiner are looking well and

seeni to be the nakings of big mines.
Kennedy Moutain claimîs are coming to the front with great

rapidity and will soon be attracting the attention of the outside
world.

Canada Mounîtain, which is just across the Simîîilkamîîeen river,
has got somte spleildid showings, also Roacli river, Granite and
Boulder creeks.

'lhe Sunlset is a Wonder, being n1ow dow 200 fUet, all ini solid
ore ; also a crosscut fromt the 150-foot level which is iii about 65
feet in splendid ore.

Over in the neighbourhood of Nicola Lake, the Big Sue and
several other properties are showing enornous bodies of ore
and giving the highest kind of higli assays.

The Lost Horse, which is about one half-muile fromt the Sun-
set, has one of the best showings seen in that country, the ledge
measuring between walls 8o feet, out of which they have takeni
soue splendid copper and gqld-bearing ores. Mr. Stevenson
has two shifts working steadilv, and witlh his knowledge of
mining is sure to mîîake the Lost Horse one of the great mines
of British Columbia,

SLOCAN.

Developient in the Last Chance is being pusled with vigor.
Shipnenîts were stopped by the fire, but it. is expected that the
miniie will be in a position to resume in a short time.

It is said that the Washington, on Payne mountain, will re-
suine work shortly. Ii the past this property lias siil)pe(l
$300.000 worth of ore, and it will imake a big mine. It is owi-
ed by J. L. Rettallack, W. E. Mainn and A. E. Jefferson.

F. P. O'Neill, of Spokane, one of the original locators of the
Ruth, is working in Chicago, near the Freddie Lec. Hle is
principal owner of the claim and told me that it was looking
well.

Lorenzo Alexander, one of the original locators of the R. E.
Lee, bas returned from England and will develop the claimi i
the interests of an English syndicate. Work will be started iii
a few days.

The Molly Gibson is shipping 40 tons of ore a week.
The ten-stamp mill at the Chapleau is to be built at once.
A go-foot tunnel is being driven on the Condor group.
Last week the Wakefield shipped 8o tons and the Vancouver

20 tons to the Trail smelter. Forty tons of the Wakefield ship-
nient were concentrates.

At their aninnal meeting the Last Chance Company elected
the following officers: Presidenît, Dr. Hindryx ; vice-president,
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B. Wilson; secretary, D. Ileap; superintendent, John O'Regan.
R. P. Rithet, of Victoria, took a look at the Arlington. He

is one of the principal stockholders.
Important mines of the Nelson and Slocan districts are now

shipping ore to the Hall Mines Smelter, which will probably
be in full blast early this week. Among the shippers are the
Queen Bess, Ymnir, Molly Gibson, Payne, Arlington, North
Star and Fern.

The Slocan ore and concentrate shipients for July amounted
to 3,315 tons, the Payne taking first place as usual with the
Whitewater concentrates making the output of that mine a very
good second. The following are the details of the shipments
made from the various properties :

Ti
P ay ne ..................................................... i
Whitewater ............................................
Idalho lines.......... .................
Last Chance ........ ...................................
Wakefield.............................
Slocan Star .............................................
Q ueen Bess .............................................
Ruth ................... .................
Enterprise.............................
Rambler ................ ... .... ............
Bosiin................................
Vancouver ...................... ...........
H ew ett ............... ................................
American Boy .......................................
Soho................................
V ulture ........................... ,.......................
W ilson . ...............................................
Hanpton........................... .............
Hillside ....................--................. .·.

Fons.
1,090

505
499
231
220
120
1o8
101

100

85
6ç)
6o
40
40
22
21

7
3
3

Total Tons........... .............. 3315

As the whole Slocan output of last year was only 21,507 tons,
the shipmenîts of last month show that everything is well in
hand to make the district's output this vear consilerably excecd
that of last.

T/w Iiootaian reports an alleged fnd of rich copper-gold
near Kas1o, but as the tdiscoverer lias the reputatiol of beitig
very inucli of a " boonier " the news calls for proof by results.

The lvanhoe is givinîg promise of out-distancing even the
ayne. lThe vein was recently struek at the Soo-foot level and

it carries about five feet of ore, two feet of which is clear. The
Ivanhoe concentrator, vhich is about lialf a mile dowîi the
creek fron Sandon, is well on its way to conpletion and the
tramway should be finished iin a few weeks.

The Payne is looking renarkably well. Over 1,100 tons of
clean ore was shipped in July, and the developiment under way
will enable it to increase thiis in a short time. The principal
work at present is the driving of a crosscut tunnel from ithe
McGuigan side of the mnountain to tap the veili several hundred
feet lower than the present lowest workings. The tunnel is in
about 450 feet, and it will have to run about 400 feet further be-
fore reaching the ledge. A lot of developient work is going
on in other parts of the mine. About 120 men are etiiployed.

The strike recently reported in the Whitewater is an import-
ant one. Over three feet of clean ore is shown, and the mine
is shipping about a carload a day of excellent ore.

The well known Wonderfnl has been leased to parties repre-
selted by E. A. Brown, the engineer of Sandon. and L. B. Barkeî
of Spokane. I understand that the ternis of the lease are not
yet quite settled, but that they will be in a day or two, and
that work will then be started at once.

TEXADA ISLAND.

COPPER QUFEN MINE.

Surface drifting on the new vein has been discontinued and
a stope started on the vein at the 6o foot level, which is in goo
ore, rifts will be mi out east and west fron the old shaft, th
ore being hoised from the chutes on the 200 foot level.

On the i8o foot level the stope is being extended, the vein
continuing on the face. A drift east on this vein lias beeu
started froi the shaft at which point the vein was offset bya
diorite dyke, along which the felsite continues.

Stoping on the 200 foot level has been continued in good or
Some time ago a diorite dyke was encountered running at righi
angles to the drift.

On the 5oo foot level the raise for a stope is up 30 feet an
timibered. This will be connected with the winze fron the 4o
foot level. The ore showing in the raise is bornite about tw
feet wide on the foot Wall and and one foot qq the hangin
wall.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Leonora Mine at Mount Sicker, V. I., is shipping 40 to
ore daily. It is said they are about to build seven mileso
narrow gauge railway to connect with the E. and N. RaiiWY
and thus facilitate the shipment of their ore. It is expect icl
it will be used also by the Tyee Co., as also other Mount

er shippers.
YMIR.

.s the
A cable from Nelson to the head office in London gies

May output as follows : 2,990 tons miilled, producing I,68 8

of bullion, 161 tons of concentrates and no smelting ore.,5
total receipts for the month are $23,782 ; expenses, $,t-
During June the mill was not running steady, and a sinai1 tar
put may be looked for, but this nionth the whole 40 neW stalOd6

and 20 of the old stamps have been running steady. Luea -y
or two the 8o stamps will all be dropping and a good c

may be expected.
Word has been received in Ymir that the Dundee mine

at last been sold and a portion of the purchase price depol is 1
the treasury for the development of the property This
be true, but as yet no positive information from the offth1e
the company has been received. The Nd/son Tribune pritha-
following article : E. Nelson Fell, superintendent of the A
basca, examined the Dundee last week on behalf of the L01e
syndicate which intends to purchase a control of the P tte
Mining Company. It is now confidently expected thaIntbe
deal will be close~d in a short time. Late developmxents O
Dundee are of the most favorable character. The ledg s
been opened on the surface for a distance of 1,480 feet, a
ten feet wide from end to end. It is perhaps the longes
chute in that section. The main shaft has reached a dep
30o feet, and there are large reserves of silver-lead ore ready
stoping as soon as active work is resuîmed.

The Bornîite Bank is looking better than ever. J. R. Cra
ton. the managing director, visited the property a few days 9
and reports that a six-foot lead has been found on the F1o9tbe
Bowl, one of the properties of the Bornite Bank group. th
ore is a pyrite of copper and is of a pay grade. Work o
shaft continues, and it has now reached a depth of 85 feet.
sooti as the shaft reaches 1oo feet crosscutting will be con
Ccd.

Loi oN, E14O

ttîe

Thie prospectus of the huge cenient combine, 8ýe

the Associated Portland Cenent Manufacturers the&
Liniited, lia-, been issued. Its object is to unlité ti
leadiîîg Portland cernent wotkS in EIngland anid tit

1coîtrol 90 per cent. of the national productioll. '3

di1

entire capital -w111 be f8,ooo,000 ($4 0,000,000) ,<
ed into ordinary and preference shares and debeu~t*u

> stock.

2 Holders of the Transvaal 5 per cent. bonds are

worried. Messrs. Rothschild have announced httl
Tîly opni ob dfutduo obullion'hVi1

r arrived to pay the $312, 500 necessary for a half-Yeo

*interest. President Kruger's noniadie existence .aP
parently interferes with a due regard for the fee1I
of bondholders of Transvaal Fives. Probably i. 14
Government will take over the loan and couvert 't 1t
a 4 per cent. denornination. It is of a total Value'O

I$15,000 and was spent on public workS and rail-
Od ways whieh will benefit the future colony.

e

a11 Opinion here is decidedly favorable to the .1
a Chancellor' s Bill for the admission of British CÇoo'O

iniscribed stocks to the list of trustee inve-stnI~ent$
e. Canada is especially praised for the measure.

t

<> of Great Britain buys fromn Canada somie £20P, Gre$t
boofler produets per annumu. Canada buys froeîy bl

g Britain only some £7,000,000 per anfluni. l rl
cTne piprovedupo he his sie,
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BANK AMALGAMATION.

We quote the following fromn a circular issued by
the Bank of British Coluinbia to its shareholders,
fa'voring amalgamation with the Canadian Bank of
ýOnImerce :-

T he Canadian Bank of Commerce was established in 1867,
nlId has an excellent business throughont Canada, well con-11ected and controlled by the management and board of directors

'i Toronto, is well supported by local influences, and lias alrogressive tendency. To complete their field and consolidate
their business they propose in any case to open an office in
Y>ndon, and to extend to the territory now occupied by us both
11 British Columbia and California. Instead of doing so as
Strong competitors, it is proposed that the two banks he merged
n»i fair and reasonable terms. Vour present board of directors

Will continue as a local board in London of the Canîadian Banik
nf Commerce, and your official staff is to be taken over on simi-

r conditions to those they now occupy, and the officers will be
n1titled to the benefits of thc Canadian Bank of Commerce

iension Fund on the same ternis as apply to their own men.BY the terms of the agreement, holders of fully paid shares of
'C20 each in the Bank of British Columbia will be entitled for
tvery three shares held to receive-

Four fully paid shares of $50 each in the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, which
taken at $72.50 per share - $290 . .. . £59 11 9

And a cash payment of ................... 6 8 3

Z'66 o o
It will thus be seen that the Shareholders in the Bank ofritish Columbia will receive the equivalent of £22 per share.

The past half year has been one of alinost unprece-
ýented prosperity for banks and discount houses.

ouljr of the priincipal purely London banks show an
1gregate profit for the half year of $2,85o,ooo, against
$'735,ooo for the first half of 1895, since which year

ere has been a continuons rise. Discount companies
ave the same tale to tell. Two of the largest, the

býational atid the Union, show combined profit of
435,odo, against $38o,ooo in 1894, since which year
there has been a perpetual rise in their profits. During
the last half year they have been able to borrow money
r01n day to day at an average rate of 2 17-20 per cent.
'd use it for discounting bills at an average of 3 11-20

cent. Naturally these were profitable times.

B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS.
LONDON, FNG.

Alaska G oldfields. .......................................... y
British America Corporation, .......................... 14-9

. C. Development Assoct. .......................... i g
Dominion Mining Development and Agency ..
buncan M ines ............................................
Enterpise.................. ............... 1 3-16
hall M ines, ................................................... 1-6
Klondike Bonanza ...................................... . 2
kiondike Corporation........................-3-9
klondike Consols ........................................ î y
U e Roi ....................................................... 6g
tondon and B. C. Goldfields ........................... i g
M cDonald's Bonanza,...................................
New Goldfields of B. C., ............................... 1-16
Nimrod......................................6
Queen Bess Proprietary, ................................... %
V elvet, ......................................................... 1 1-16
W hitewater Mines,...................................... . q
Ym ir Gold M ines, ..................................... 15
Yukon Goldfields (new) ............................... 1

tATEST PoNTS.-Bank Rate, 4 per cent. Open marketo three months bank bills, 3 per cent. Silver, 2 7 jd. per
(bar) Standard. Copper. 674 per ton. Pig Iron, 68s. 7d.

iii, £134. Lead, C17 5s. Consols, ioogs. Canada Three per
94. 103. British Columbia Three per Cent. Inscribed stock,
U Canadian Pacific Railway Shares, 963k. Bank of British

ninlbia, 17>4. Bank of British North America. 62. Bank of
ontreal. 530. Hudson Bay, 22y4.

Ebe Stock fimarkets.

LOCAIL STOCK MARKET.
PAR

Alberni Con..........
Alberni Motnntain Rose..
Athabasca...........
Big Three............
Cariboo Ilvdran1ic ..
Cariboo McKininev
Canadian Goldfieldls.
Crow's Nest Coal........
Dardanelles...
Deer Park ...
Evening Star ..........
Grand Forks of Bonanza
Hall Mines............
Iron Colt.....«........
Iron Horse ............
Iron Mask...........
Knob Hill ...........
Le Roi .. . .............
M ineral Hill, ........
Minnehaha ..........
Monte Christo.........
Montreal Goldfields ....
Morrison ........
Noble Five..........
Novelty .....
Old Ironsides........
Payne ...........
Raibler Cariboo.
Rathmnullen ..........
Slocan Star.. . .........
St. Elmo ... ..........
Van Anda... . . ..... ..
Victory-Triumph..
Virginia ..............
Waterloo..............
War Eagle.......·...
White Bear......
Winnipeg.............

R VALUE.

1 00
1 00

5 00
1 00

25 00
1 00
1 00
1 00.

25
1 00
i10

I(0

1 00
1 00

1 oo
1 oo
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 oo)

10
1 00
1 o0

1 00

METAL MARKET.-Silver, 61 .

Titn, 35c. Lead, 3.97Y:.

1-< lC E

5Yz

29
2 ý

$1.30
95

714

38.00x

9
50

30
60

os

3'z

6
03
75
95
24

3
022

3
1 52

2

8 /

Copper, 16'.

':0rtC900onnCflc.
To THF EfITOR.

The sense of ny communication of last month was marred in
an important particular. A certain sentence, re proposed
Placer Att, should read : "If a placer grant has been unworked,
or less than a fixed amnount has been expended on it during the
year, the property to be taxed on the valuation given by the
owner ; a tender of such valuation, through the proper Govern-
nient official, by an imtending purchaser not subjat to rnfusal."

Your article, "B. C. Mining Laws," in July issue, is timely
and valuable. The subject is of present, urgent importance and
I hope the Legislature will take sensible action.

MINER.

We acknowledge the receipt of the following books and
papers:-" Transactions of the Australian Institute of Mining
Engineers," vol. VI.; also "Mines and Minerals," " Mining
and Metallurgical Journal," "Mining Review," "fBoard of
Trade Report," Greenwood, B. C.

Bnewers to Corresponbente.

C. E., LONDON.-We believe, if you see the matter througlh,
it will result satisfactorily. Everthing depends on capable,
honest work and-essentially to success-funds.

SUn., ONT.-Yes ; nickel has been found here and, latterly,
word comes from the Interior that a high per centage has re-
sulted from tests on certain ore located there.

W. M.-Undoubtedly; the indications are that B. C. will
produce copper largely in the near future. The Province's
possibilities in regard to copper ore are beyond doubt, The
early stages of developuient are the most difficult to those hold-
ing, even especially good claims, since invariably they have not
the neans wherewith to develop the properties into mines.
Hence the advantage lies with those who can help the owners
through.
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EXPLOSIVES.

The following article is from a paper read before the
Australian Institute of Mining Engineers, by Mr. J. R.
Godfrey, A.I.M.E., on " Safety Appliances and Pre-
cautions Necessary in Mines." The character of this
portion of the article quoted is sufficiently important to
be interesting and valuable to those using explosives:

In spite of the quantity of explosives used in mining,
in spite of the special instructions issued with every
packet, in spite of the lessons taught by former accid-
ents, it is a sad truth that injuries from dynamite and
its kindred explosives continue to furnish about one-
third of the total number of accidents for the year.

Nitro-glycerine and other high explosives are not
dangerous so much by themselves and under normal
conditions, as from the fact that they have to be ex-
ploded by percussion, by means of a detonator contain-
ing fulminate of mercury, which is a very sensitive
medium. We have, therefore, these rules :

Never keep dynamite in the sanie box as the deton-
ators.

Never clean a detonator with a hard substance, such
as a pin, or even a straw, merely shake the sawdust
out.

Never bite the cap on to the fuse, but use a pair of
pliers.

When using powder, it is necessary to tamp very
tightly, lience copper bars are allowed; iron bars being
prohibited as they omit sparks when struck on the
side of the ioles.

Many miners stilcl cing to the superstition that
dynamite must be tamped like powder, and, therefore,
use a copper bar. This should be prohibited, it is not
necessary, and is very dangerous, for if the bar slipped
out of the mians's hand when pushing the primer home.
its falling weight is quite sufficient to explode the de-
tonator. Hardwood sticks are all that are required
and all that are pernissible.

In all large mines, the dynamite stored underground
should be placed in a specially constructed magazine,
under the charge of one man. The detonators being
im separate boxes well apart ; and a locked and cased
lamp kept constantly burning; anyone taking a naked
light into the magazine should be dismissed, for if
dynamite catches fire and burns away instead of ex-
ploding, it generates excessive quantities of carbonic
acid gas, aud carbon .monoxide-the one asphyxiates,
the other is a deadly blood poison ; and it may destroy
every man in the level.

Proper cases should be supplied for carrying the
dynamite from the magazine to the working places, and
contractors' boxes should have a separate compart-
ment for the explosive, the detonators, and the fuse-
and be provided with a strong hinged lid.

In charging holes underground, explosives shOtIîd
never be mixed; it is absolutely useless since the
quicker explosive will do the work, and it mfay
dangerous by setting up chemical reactions and ge.
erating deadly gases, which would not be formedr
excessive quantities by the one explosive. Neverdrl
out missed holes, never go back to missed charges 0
til some time has elapsed and never drill into
sockets, as a plug may only partially explode, or
coat the hole with a layer of active explosive. Neg
of these simple and obvious rules has erected a citY o
tombstones over the bodies of the hapless and foOll'h
victims. ld

When firing holes, ail approaches to the place shou
be carefully guarded to prevent anyone from inadve1t
ently approaching.

When firing charges there are three methods adoPet
-by snuffs, by matches, and by spitting the fuse. .
most common and most dangerous is to spit the fuse
even the best fuses may have a bad coil; occasioa1111
where the powder is unevenly laid, the fuse will the
"run" and explode the charge prematurely. 'The*U1
ual speed of a fuse is two feet a minute, but the writer
has known an individual coil, by one of the 0.
reliable iakers, run through five feet in 25 seconds'
hence spitting is dangerous, as a man has no tilie to
escape should the fuse begin to crackle, a sure 515
that it is running.

It is becoming very common to spit a fuse with dy'
aiite. The end of the fuse is split with a knife, ed
a piece of dynamite the size of a pea placed iiithis
slit ; the dynamite is then lighted, and ignites the fU
Sonie day the dynamite will explode, temporarily rf
permanently blind the man, and while he is groP119
about to find his way out, the charge will explode aO
he will pay the full penalty for his temerity.

Firing with a match is done by splitting the ed Of
the fuse, insertinig the head of the miatch and lightiog
the other end, this gives nearly three-quarters of
minute extra tinie.

The best plan is to use a candle snuff ; each fuse
a sinuff placed under it, the miner lights them, andci
retire to some safe place an wait until the fuse bur1
through and spits. As soon as lie sees they have a
spitted he can go away and there is no danger; ,
spite of all this, and for the sake of saving two or t
sýconds, men will frequently juggle with their 1

lu firing in shafts it should be compulsory tO hat
with electric discharge. A man never knows WIIa

may go wrong with the engine, windlass, or ladders-'
if he lights his fuses, and anything should go wro'n
lie is like a rat in a trap, with no escape. In firigt
electricity the battery is never connected until ail the
men are out of the shaft, and there can be no danger;
it is also far more efficient.

W ANT ED-IN EVERY LARGE MANUF'G centre throughout the Etnpire and the United states, good live, energetic agents, to solicit
miiients for The B. c. Mining Exchange, investors' Guide and Mining Tit-Bits. Liberal commission.

T. R. HAPDIN AN
MINES AND MINING a"""rerson the CoastG O

Copper and Silver-Lead, for Sale or Delevopnent
Shipping Mines.

S. Reports and Management of Properties. Correspondence solicited. m

612 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

Cable Address, Aurum.

ENGINýER-C. R. GRAVES, M.E., Freiburg, Germany.

Mining Stock iniig stok,

Codes. Broomhall and At'
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The Aurometer Gold Tester
A Safe and Reliable Instrument whereby the Value of any
Parcel of Gold Dust may be Accurately Determined within
the space of a Few Minutes. 4 a a. a a

Y using the Aurometer, the purchaser of gold dust
avoids all risk of paying for black sand, dirt and
other impurities mixed with the dust.

The Aurometer detects and eliminates as a source of
ValUe all base metals such as copper, iron, etc.-either
tQixed with the dust or alloyed with the gold and thus
Safeguards the buyer from being salted or from inad-
ertently paying two high a price.

The Aurometer registers the value of any parcel of
onld dust in dollars and cents, thus saving the ne-

'essity of any further calculation.

'he Aurometer is a handsomely finished instrument,
Suitable and useful addition to any bank counter.

With proper handling it will never get out of order
ý41d will last for years. It is so simple of construction
that any person can operate it after once reading the
ýtinted instructions which accompany each instrument.

Tlhe Auronieter will be found invaluable to Bankers,
erchants, Saloon Keepers and Miners, and all persons

Who are constantly dealing in gold dust, especially in
those cases where it is impossible to obtain an accurate
fe assay.

It is not claimed that the Aurometer can compete in
90eUracy with a properly conducted fire assay ; but it
18 claimed that the Aurometer will be found to be
Reenrate to within a few cents an ounce of the trpe
Yat1Ie of the gold dust, and that whereas a fire assay

e xpensive and frequently rendered impossible owing
"n the inconvenient delay. An assay by means of the

romneter, though not quite so accurate, is accurate

nr« all practical purposes and can be made in less than
he minute, by any unskilled person, and without

epense.
'he Aurometer should be used in every place of

612

business where gold dust is bought or taken in trade,
as by its use not only are the huyers protected from
possible loss, but the sellers have a mneans of assuring
themselves that they are receiving a fair value for
their dust.

In every gold camp, and especially in the Northern
fields, gold dust lias to a certain degree taken the place
of currency, and bankers and merchants have gone -
into the business of buying gold dust. This trade has
hitherto been accompanied by considerable risk, and
in order to protect themselves the hainks have paid a
price for t.e gold much less than its true value. This,
of course, applies only to cases where the dust is pur-
chased without haviiig previously liad it assayed and
as, in the majority of cases, the miner wants to dispose
of his gold at once, without waiting for an assay, con-
siderable discontent and consequent loss of business
has been entailed. On the other hand there have been
numerous cases where base metal such as copper and
brass filings have been fraudulently iixed with the
gold dust offered for sale, causing ultImate loss the
buyers. In other cases, too high a price lias beei
paid for the dust. Notably in the case of a bank iin
the Northern gold fields, which purchased gold
throughout a whole season at the uniforn rate of
$15.oo per ounce, and which, on ultimately sending
their accumiulated gold to the mint, found that their
shipment averaged under $13.oo per ounce.

The Aurometer is the invention of a gentleman who
has had many years experience in all branches of the
gold business and who is thoroughly conversant with
all its issues, and we are confident that "'once used
the Aurometer will always be used, and that henceforth
it will prove absolutely indispensable to all those who
are connected with the gold industry.

For Price and particulars apply to

The Aurometer Gold Tester Company,
CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, 1

ALSO,

B.C.

The Gold Nugget Tester, Prospector's Ore Testing
Cabinets, etc,

Sý tsWanted in every district. Liberal terms to suitable persons.
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JOHN PUGH,
Naturalist & Taxidermist,Commercial College. Pender St., Vancouver, B. C.

P. O. Drawer C • C.
347.

Furs and Skins Tanned and Dressed.
Rugs made to order. All work guaran-
teed noth-proof and first-class. Charges
moderate. Write for Price List.

Cable Address,
Brydacko

Vancouver.

Code Broo0hal
Telephofle

A. C. BRYDONE-JACK, M.A

Barrister and Solicitor.

CORPORATION AND MINING LAW'

Inns of Court Building, Vanuuver,

Union Steamship Co.
HEAD OFFICE AND WHARF, VANCOUVI

of B.C.
LIMITED'

ER, B. C.

SKAGWAY-SS. CUTCH will sail direct for SKAGWAY three tinies a nionth, on the ist, 10th and 20th of each monith.

COAST SETTLEMENTS-SS. CO MO X sails every TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 9 a.m., for Texada Island, Lund and Shoal 49Y

SS. COQ U IT L A M sails every THURSOAY at 9 a.m., for Port Neville, Alert Bay, Rivers In1let and all way po rt d

FREIGH'r STEAMER, SS. CAPILANO, 300 tons h. w. capacity; also tugs and scows, always available for toWe'

freighting business. Large storage accommodation on Company's wharf.

TELEPHONE 94. H. DARLING, MANAGO

J. A. Proulx,
INVENTOR 0F

The " Prouix " Safety Water-PipeBik'
AND) New Steam Thawkng Drils for Kiondikc Mintrs.,

Office and Works: 534 Howe Street (next the Post Office), VANCOUVER, B. Ci

Advertising and Information
... Agency ...

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Britannia Assay Office and Laboratory.

CONFIDENTiAL

J. B. FARQUHAR, 614 Hastings St.
GORDON H. HARDIE. NICHOLAS THOMPSON, Late Chief Engineer S8 TePc

HARDIE & THOMPSON,
Marine and General Consulting Mechanical Enginee

TELEGRAMS " GARDIE." 520 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C. TELEPHONE 7 7

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Working Drawings, Surveys and Reports; also Contracts taken for Supply, reCt,"
Supervision, or Repairs and Alterations to Steamboats and all classes of Machiner. spec

Patentees and Designers of the HARDIE-THOMPSON WATER TUBE BOILER, NrW IHIGII-SPEED REVERSING ENGINES, Aud
Machinery in Light Sections for Mines.

PROPELLERS DESIGNED. ENGINES INDICATED AND ADJUSTED.
Sole Agents in B. C. and N. W. Territories for the UNrIED FLEXIBLE METALLIC TUBING Co., LTD., LONDOi, •5C'

Published at 612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C. Printed by Timms Printing Company, 517 Seymour St., Vancou t e'
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